ADVENTURES  OF  RICHARD
" The soul awaken'd, and its hopes alive ;
" How dull this scene by trifling minds enjoy'd,
"The heart in trouble and its hope destroy'd.
"Well, now we land—And will he yet support
a This part ?    What favour has he now to court ?
a Favour !    O, no!    He means to quit the fair;
cc How strange!  how cruel!    Will she not despair ?
" Well!  take her hand—no further if you please,
" I cannot suffer fooleries like these :—	270
a How ?    c Love to Julia!'  to his wife ?—O !  dear	1
"And injured creature, how must I appear,	>•
" Thus haughty in my looks, and in my words severe ? [J ]
"Her love to Julia, to the school-day friend
"To whom those letters she has lately penn'd !
" Can she forgive ?    And now I think again,
" The jjian was neither insolent nor vain;
" Good humour chiefly would a stranger trace,
" Were he impartial, in the air or face;
" And I so splenetic the whole way long,	280
<c And she so patient—it was very wrong,
" The boat had landed in a shady scene;
" The grove was in its glory, fresh and green ;
"The showers of late had swell'd the branch and bough,
"And the sun's fervour made them pleasant now.
" Hard by, an oak arose in all its pride,
" And threw its arms along the water's side:
"Its leafy limbs, that on the glassy lake
" Stretch far, and all those dancing shadows make.
"And now we walk—now smaller parties seek	290
"Or sun or shade as pleases—Shall I speak?
"Shall I forgiveness ask, and then apply
" For	O !  that vile and intercepting cry !
" Alas !   what mighty ills can trifles make—
"An hat!  the idiot's—fallen in the lake!
" What serious mischief can such idlers do ?
"I almost wish the head had fallen too.
"No more they leave us, but will hover round,
" As if amusement at our cost they found;
"VexM and unhappy I indeed had been,	300
" Had I not something in my charmer seen
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